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RALEIGH GETSmm
QPErilNG S

STATE CONVENTION You Are Invited.
floral rassftg This bank is in business for the purpose of bcinj; of the

greatest possible service to all its customers. 1
Messrs. J. M. Mitchell & Com- -

a

pany's Store the Center Of

Attraction Yesterday.
Mauy Beautiful De

Latest Goytrameot Report Shows

Nearly Bizteeo aad One-Qua-

ter Million Bales.

Washington, D. C7 March 21. -- The
census buwiu's prlim'mry report un

make

al our

We want you to realize that whenever you c

use either of our facilities or our equipment we aie

iMOOooooooo service.

November Mb. Date Set For Sena-tiona- l

Primary. Press Asso-

ciation To Meet At More-hea- d

City,

Raleigh, N. C, March 21 Tre Riatt
Democratic Execuwve Committee Fe

lected Raleigh as the phce and June 6' h

as The date lor the Stale Convention
and Saturday, May ?5th for the county
convention to name delegates On th.

ilnnr'T in mni i

signs On Dis-

play.

The feminine contingent of New Bern

cotton innjpji giving the government's
first figurer other than fstimates, rn
the si29 of thal9ll catton crop of the'
Uni'ed S tastes shows the total crop to

TIE Hit POWER DF MONEY.

Whatever assistance we can render in business or in-

vestment matters is yours for the asking. Our uistomers
are our friends and we aim to leave nothing undor.o to Lie of

service to you.

We welcome new accounts, large or small.

turned out en mae yesterday to attend
the display of spring and summer deEN who have become wealthy have not depended upon
sitn in ladies headwear at Messrs. i. State convention and for other, pur

poses.M Mitchell & Company's store. Tj
their own t a ninj power, but upon the taming power
of their money. I, is the money that money earns, that,-make- s

men wealthy. Your persona earnings may be This establishment has long been The most difficult matter before thf

have reached the. unprec dented aize of
16,050,819 running bales, counting round
as half bales , and ,(nclnding linters,
which is equivalent to 16,205,097 500 lb.
bales. . J

The crop reporting board of the de-

partment pf agiicu ture in its estimate
of the 191 co(toa cr p. issued Dec. 11

3 committee was that of ac ion as tonot d for Ha elab rate millinery open-

ing at both the spring and fall reasons Senatorial primary r quested bv the
and the ev nt has been awaited by the

limi ed, bu" you can save. Your savings, if pi d in this bank,
Will earn 4 per cen comp uind interest. The're isno lost time in-1- 8

fist wi rks inceseantly for you. . -

illUBIISif it IILUI OH MORE INVITED.

four candidates for the United State?
Senile. t. -adies of this city with much anticipa

A. W. McLean, nf Lumberton, off rlast, reckoned tbs total production at
14.885,000 bales, of. 6C0 pounds gross

tton. 1 he irtertor of the store had
been beautifully decorated with flowers ed a resolution recommending in com

pliance with the rf quest of the card dan 1 (otted pi tnts and the scene wss
one of distinctive loveliness a .d evoked

weikht. The Gounljy'js 1910 productii n
was 12,005. 6&S bales of 500 p .unds. Id
previous record years, the total crop

ates for the Senate thit the State cunso.
much aimiration from all. veotion call a primary to be held on

was 13.587.306 balea in 1908; 13.595,498 Miss Susie Brown, a genius in the art November 5th, general election day, and
designing snd execuMng beautiful crea- - second ptimary, if necesnaty, onin 1906; and 13,679.954 balea in 1904.

The House passed the rivers and har ti ns in millinery is in chare e of the November 2fith, when the two hinhej.
millinerydepuirtment and from the con only should enter, only those voting thehrr.s api rop'iation bill carrying up:

wards of $26,250, C0q. The measure went
through in quick order. The vote for

tinuous piaise of the hats on display Democratic ticket at this gefceral eh c
New .

Goods Arri
won to participate. Kesomtion wasthere was not the least doubt but that

her creations bad won a place in the adopUd. 'it was unanimous Several amend
mer.ts d d not increase it much. hearts of the visitors. The North Carolina Press Afsocial ion ifSprmTwenty of the appropriation iteirs There were hats everywhere, small is to meet at the Atlantic Hotel, MonNBW UP-TO-DA- TE LINE and arvequal number , of survey items hats and large hats.- - To enumerate the head City, on July 23. 24, 25,, Tuefday,

different avrirl:es and shapes would Wedneday and Thursday. That v a
take up several columns of space and the decision reached at a meeting heiii

for work or ineatiga' ions in. Florida,
th? home state of chAirraan Sp .rkman.
of the ctrnwiitee. tjiat drew the fir i

of minority teailer M?nn.
must necessarily be dispensed With. in the office of the News and Observtr

by the Executive Committee of the Pn saHowever, the tendency this season is
OF "If there ever, aa jieeded an example Afsociation, at which there were prestoward small hats trimmed with flow-

ers. Large hats are decreed by fash ent five of the seven members if the
committee. There were a number ofion to be worn later in the season.

In the goods department all the latest

of the desirahiuty "of states maintain-
ing the r rejjrcseritatijves in CongrfS',"
he said. ironiv'!'yr ''ft is to be fi uad
here. The t(eniaBrem Florida, now
risen to 1h!9:fl'Jrpis important com-

mittee, haling ($h. to it that every

oth'-- r editors in the city nd they weie
present during part of the meeting otweaves in dress goods and every variety

o? lailies' clothing was to be found. the excutive committee
Each of the visi'ora sp?nt much time tn

We have just received from the Northern mark-

et where we have purchased an up-to-da- te stock of

Dry Goods, Notions, Silks, Ladies and Mens Furnish-

ings, Clothing, Shoes, Millinery etc. We invite the

public to call and see our new Spring stock.

Everything The Best And Prices Lowk Vm For

Some Time.

Sheriff C. F. Huynes. of Surry counDry river and brjtinjf Ms State was cared thia section inspecting the exttnsive
ior, now ppovw nere lor vurveya oi display.

ty, of which Mount Airy is the county
seat., wps here for the State Denvc
tratic Executive Ccmmittee meetirg
and ta'ki d interestingly of the siii-c-

everv hartjbt, let, river, creek Taken as a wro'e theopening yester
and spring fn. Florida, When the Pans dy waa one of the most succ ssful ever
ma canal ia conVptftedj I have no ouht held at that store and the owners are

m re than pleaded with the attecdance
that is being made in his tectum and
scrojs the Carrol county line for the
A lens who start'ed the whole cpuntry n

few days ago wi'h their shooting up of

and interest manifested by tl e public.
that 8tarfers oraVlnji 20 fet of ate
will le abe to paa tfcrough tie cana
and visit avfry DOft of Florid i,"

Ceapar re, of fjriensboro, and W
he Carrol couny court. Sheriff Hay ties

A. Frwin, of IJucVcgton, repnsenting says he is coi.fi tent that the outlaws3.45 p. m. and 7:30 p. in
entertainments at The Athens.the AmerJmo Manu'ac Urers will be taken. He has a numher of de

J. J. BAXTERputies in th seaich for the fugi ive?.
Aflpociaiiop, appeaitesbefori

committee andjprottsUd against He lsog .s about newspaper referencesCanterbury Club Meets,
few das ago to (he arrival of tin' oftrmt part et ibe; cnemical ecntaut

which would impoae a duty of 10 p DEFT SiORlELKS TEMPLE
The Canterbury Club held a mcst incnt. on inolgo. dnnunr, indgo prints,

ficers at "the Cabin of Sydna Allen" in

the mountain caves and says that th'?rc
is not a handsomer residence in thatjoyable meeting Tuesday evening withAND chambrays and gihKhjm, an in ported

dye which ia iife4 by southern cotton Mrs. Charlea Duffy. A plet-san- t hour
was iDent with Robert Fronninff. twomil's in the msmifajcrare of a fast col

whole section of the country, lt ii a

fine old place with all modern improve
ments including hardwood firors, naanf his shelter pot ms being read, interor working mans clothes which are

rail to Le to a best In the world for the prrtd and discussed. WE KNEW II HAPPEN1lights and a water plant. ?ydna Allen
The following piozram wax most in. went to the Klondyke a number of yeiir-- i

It is believed tbat the waya and ago and came back with a considerableteresting.
Reading from the l ife of Browningme n comnrttte did nor intend to placeMilliiiery ii d itv on these dyrk and that they will Mr. Ellis, "The Soliloquy of the Span "BUDS" HAVE BEENTXPANDIN6 FAST

fortune. He says different members of

the Allen family and their kin have
violated the laws of Virpini an I Ni rlh
Curolira fnq ier.tly and that th(r I a.

ish Cloister" Mrs. Howell, "My Lastbe willing to make the necessary cor
rertion when the bill ia referred back Dutchese"-M- rs. Uriel.
to the 11 ibsc. always been a spirit of insubordinationAt the close of the literary meeting

the boateaa served a refreshing ice
course with souvenirs suggestive of StNew vaudeville at The Athens

to the law and reaentrncnt of any ieat
ment usually accorded to prisoners. II- -
believes this terrihle tragnly will coin- -AT Patrkk'a Diy. and a pleasant social

Buy Not a Waistcoat Till You've Seen

The Spring "Buds"to night Davis and Fkirine hour was enjoyed. pletely stamp out this condition of

thltgs in that whole country.The Club has d ecided to continue t heThe "Gtyle petterV' Singing
study of Browning next winter, taking

'8--

x

4

t

I:

taming, u varal of hU longer poems. I

Mrs. R. B. Nixun reaxtfhe following
The Dw', "tka na " appreciation of Browning composed byJ. M. MITCHELL & GO. Mr. Nixon;

BROWNING.

E igmatie Poetl Unknown illimitable
Rtalmi thv aplrit knew,PHONE 28861 rOLLOCK ST.

Wesiern Kttftt w fined $7,000 in

Buffalo. K.'lf.V "for" plating the com-mnliti- re

clatneoj the Hepburn act.

Universal Food Choppers,
.CHOP, tb-e- don't math, J.

Smart as a whip, Decidedly different,

Superbly tailored.

IN A WORD "CLASS"
Unbounded by. the harm ny of speech

m

i

PILES ! PILES ! PILES !

Williams ' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles.
It absorb the tumors, allays itching at
once, acta aa a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
ia prepared for Pilea and itching of the
private parts. Sole by druggists, mail
50c and ILOO. Williama' M'f'g. Co,

Propa., Cleveland, 0.

VOICE OFjE PEOPLE.

a

UaottttiBed b the common trend of
thought,

iTar aoirit on tha mountsin-heigh- u ofBasnight flfjw MfcSf'vJ
- aoog.

Or. aoartng beyond, In aaure depths of
light. T. Willis o.IT-OFTE- N HAPPENS Caocht I lad beam, of in pi ration from

their aoue,
Author it lea Should Go After tbe BidAa4 set lham la the ralardrop and VtsJ'

xaUowi.oewi j MENS TOGGERY.
59 POLLOCK ST. NEW BERN, N. CFrom eigti imperial, to the vales he--

BRIDGE D.

Let's have a gennloe Tiger hunt.. low.
Beaooading over rocky steeps betwaen, Tbia chaaiog and, capturing "Juba"

Tha - WadiMMdk . afterwooa Brldce don't seem le amount to much.ThyhrokM aaosia cam lo UsUaing

The hols th.-i-t inuKc ti . i r npiH'arinco in the dinh-pan- s and milk-pan- s

come without wRrutiic. k (he Khoot that wnlka atnighf. Tlooneknowi
how it happenml. Wo don't miiu), of course ,' bcraose it make! buslnaea
good for tin. The hoVs sri- - ttn-rc- . m. I the rww pans are here. That's

, what we are t ) Inir to get ni. Snlhl, hoiwil tin, f sshluned In cooveriient,
shining pins, etr w.nii'(j n v ymi many steps and kerp the food'
clan and wholnimnv. A 'Pin Ii lumfsty has gone into the m ak lug ofthla
tinware gf into n 'li iinnnd nnu.

Oaskill Hardware Coi

t doubt avea if Roosevelt would prptara, ';WhK auhwaid.Ukhtfo I eetettalned
WeinWar af'rrpooiy Mr. J. Galon a cat at tbeee little fellows.That Witt not. bat listened, thought.
Dunn, at hr boi ed Kat fropt St, '

Now emulate th great aad only - Hie
At the tloaaot tha afiemooa a re NEW SPRING FOOTWEAR8pek t the pest from oat thy rhy Ib-- fttica." and gat a fall .ttofv "tat"

someihlna worth looking at (freehlef tea areim mih was served ; mu
Tht half boshad araah of alias fabrUa.Thoee p'et werf ;

' Mr, trl fatit. ., Mrw Deary
Cuba aia aot worth tbe aklnn!ng.

"Clean City,"PHONE 147 73 UIDDfJC Lmc fori k bearoV. ;

Tha aeooaurfalud mtlmmy odor.Bryan, Jr Mft. TJwird-Blah- , Mrs.
John Tall B ftlister, Bra ' David ConsT

dn, Mr. JmeMltA, Mrs. fraak
i8eia te fill the air .

With duet of agee paa4,
Latest Styles From The Best

Makers All New StockOkl Mattera-nMoW- f aow ta thy fahHtnan, Mr Kstivi-- Pollock, Mr
Ehward t5tl-li'ir.- j BaraCorvgdoa
anB Uad llajU'r, V.; V.

Do you like a mission fin
Uh?. Thcn ,'our Monastery
Stalni will wit."jrouf Uat5,
B. S. D rani J. B. Baa--

. .Mtacbtof aoail,' . ... rt-n"-
.

Which beyond lha areaaata'ad the past.
Coajure ap that which Mvar et haa

night Mw Ca-- r

JfkU faahloaa'hoeaaa for things that
"' w , i , '?. ,'T th Jiuhirrlaw reedy ta ID

your order, M CaLinet Mania at re--
i Tha lntrafata Carraea (Vwrm'a- - A' Saving-o- f . 50c. to $1.50iIucm) rates, prirre from SI U Up, aho alna in dd la favor of tha Calttmete

:od Every' Pair v-;:-- :

:IT All-ASUR- ES UP.
. The UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE Co7(I867)

tneiJUffi up tojevrry rfguirtrrrTnt. lu piarvrtotw gr mih
' in wfts and hu orincc ia fore have rnsde it the LARGEST
' life toivtmU rompani la the m'd lor its nt-'- . ' r':

v' rktiksued on live of ftqafibfut peooni op6n the Ordi-Bir- y,

LfmlUd P)rr.rnt ird ! Fxdaw mtnt yUni, bflwcrn'
gei it 15 totl 65 )fart X' e : ,; ". "

,

; Ibii Comp'aoy' pfjl the Uttut DIVIDENDS ind SILLS
InjuraWe CUEAPf R thun any nlhrr ell line compattyi

.', aever arartl
Thy aoog ami tea harah tha dull antotor- -

ad ear, , - '
Tha dull untBtod aoat does A ariie,
And kaow, aad aaa, aad feel, at thy

command.' ; . ', .
Sty sm4 avitalng 'tl lha atnon and sty
VktoWus glowworm'a WaUrloul

4

I'hktnw gtnt sla'klng rs,,, ,

IJwa n!:l.y wsrrkiri 6a the roul, '
I'.nrjs ta thy eotsri the eve-tide- .

and Ohia Railroad and eg1'" 'he
ef Coanmerea In the

eetnp'alnt thatb ratee froth Oatral
freight AsenclaUo to BHI-nvr- e

wjre Ine hiirh anl dUrrlmlftvi' g.

Writlrg )ek, Chanh Pewa a da e
PrWa aw.flemahd. Vool Cbe a.Hoad
r Bpeed Carta. Old" fttollure anle

ever and p1!'. Po'ki rebuilt and
varnished, T" t Wtchlnel ovsthanled
ard rUKhJ.I, i' tufa Frstnaimide to
(It your pr'u', ' oo h I f!i4 tip sme
as hew, t'rar t.wt, fjiryrUa re

HAKE US PROVE-IT- .
, . -- M., I.

SAA1PLE SHOE STORE
1 iMA 1I..i.r. mnAm UUoirtU.f nxsnlogl ml thy ttolMloa

I. fn fact a gnrl r?r,
paired and ;
hw, Gur t

rl 'r l iVI t uk ia Ii I ta t''h eata loving rota 'lo V

Vrthe fsl U "..losud eo tKt 1 ' k

t n rnr t o IT-- !' ! lis in drr NEXT DOOn U?CAS i LEWIS.W.'O. 00YD, M'nni': I , , . - f rf t1 ' ' ft ! f iv f- - trr new !:nir It h


